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The Honorable Anthonyy Foxx
Secretary
Department of Transpo
ortation
1200 New
w Jersey Ave S
SE
Washingto
on, DC 20590
0

Dear Secrretary Foxx,
On behalf of the Americcan Legacy F
Foundation, I am writing to urge the
immediate
e issuance of final rules reg
garding the in
nclusion of ele
ectronic
cigarettes in DOT’s exissting regulatio
ons that proh
hibit smoking o
on
aircraft. On November 14, 2011, Leg
gacy, in coord
dination with tthe
American Cancer Socie
ety Cancer Acction Networkk, the America
an Heart
Associatio
on, American Lung Associa
ation, and the
e Campaign fo
or
Tobacco-F
Free Kids, sub
bmitted comm
ments supporrting DOT’s Notice of
Proposed Rulemaking on Smoking o
of Electronic Cigarettes on
n Aircraft
(Docket No. DOT-OST--2011-0044).i Nearly three
e years have p
passed
since DOT
h no final rule
T’s Notice with
e or guidance
e indicating wh
hen a
final rule will
w be issued.. In light of the
e potential of e-cigarettes to
eral
undermine
e non-smokin
ng environmen
nts, the current lack of fede
regulation over them, a
and the consisstently mixed research ressults on
their safety and effects on bystanders, I urge you
u to finalize DO
OT’s
proposed rules and ban
n the use of e
electronic ciga
arettes on all aircraft.
Legacy aim
ms to create a generation of Americanss for whom tobacco
use is a th
hing of the passt. Our work ffocuses on yo
outh and youn
ng adult
public edu
ucation progra
ams, research
h and policy, and partnerin
ng with
other orga
anizations to p
promote prog rams and pollicies to reducce the
disparate impact of the tobacco epid
demic. Legacyy was created
d as a
result of th
he 1998 Mastter Settlement Agreement (MSA) betwe
een the
states and
d the tobacco industry. Purrsuant to the tterms of the M
MSA,
Legacy ca
annot lobby, a
and therefore takes no possition on legislation.
As Legacy
y pointed out in its comments in 2011, tthe public hea
alth
community
y has come fa
ar over the la
ast decade in shifting publicc
attitudes away
a
from sm
moking, especcially among yyouth. Over th
hirty-five
states now
w have laws p
prohibiting sm
moking in at le
east one type of public
place, and
d three states and dozens of localities h
have added e-cigarettes to their indoo
or air laws and smoking ba
ans.ii The Insttitute of
Medicine has
h noted tha
at the creation
n of non-smokking environm
ments
“played a major role in reducing smo
oking altogeth
her by changiing social
norms and
d helping smo
okers quit or rreduce smoking.”iii Legacyy is
concerned
d that allowing
g the use of e
e-cigarettes during flights m
muddles a
hard-fough
ht social norm
m against smo
oking in enclo
osed environm
ments and
can contra
adict decadess-long smokin
ng prevention and cessatio
on public
health messages.
Since the issuance of D
DOT’s propossed rules in 20
011, interest in and
use of e-cigarettes has greatly incre
eased.iv,v A jusst-published sstudy on

the use off e-cigarettes in air transit found
f
that e-c
cigarettes are
e frequently used in air tran
nsit – on airplanes and
in airports
s – by flight atttendants, cre
ew, and passe
engers.vi Find
dings also ind icate confusio
on around kno
owledge
and aware
eness of airlin
ne and federa
al transit regulations conce
erning e-cigarrettes and sup
pport the need
d to take
action to consistently
c
ban
b these products on fligh
hts.vii As DOT’’s own propossed rules statte,viii there is
insufficien
nt information on the health
h impact to third parties fro
om e-cigarette
es to conclude that they wo
ould not
“negativelly impact the air quality witthin the aircra
aft or increase
e the risk of a dverse health
h effects on
passenge
ers and crewm
members.” He
ealth effects associated
a
witth exposure to
o e-cigarette vapor are nott fully
studied, but
b research conducted
c
during the years
s since DOT iissued its pro
oposed rule in
ndicates that ssome
potentially
y harmful constituents exis
st in e-cigarettte vapor, inclu
uding nitrosam
mines, heavyy metals, and
carbonyls
s.ix,x,xi Nicotine
e is also prese
ent in exhaled
d e-cigarette vvapor, and the
ere is concern that exposin
ng
bystanderrs to nicotine, particularly the chronically
y ill, youth, an
nd pregnant w
women could lead to negattive
x
health con
nsequences.xii,xiii
In the enc
closed environ
nment of an a
airplane cabin
n, it is impossible to contain
n the
vapors em
mitted by e-cig
garettes.
Electronic
c cigarettes arre currently unregulated by
y the federal g
government. Although the Food and Drrug
Administra
ation issued an
a Advanced Notice of Pro
oposed Rulem
making stating
g its intent to exert jurisdicttion over
e-cigarette
es, a final rule
e is optimistic
cally years aw
way. As DOT ccorrectly note
ed in its propo
osed rule, how
wever,
several fe
ederal and qua
asi-federal ag
gencies have acted on the ir own to address concerns over e-cigarettes.
Amtrak ha
as banned the
eir use on trains and in any
y area where smoking is p
prohibited.xiv T
The Navy and
d Marine
xv
Corps Public Health Ce
enter has disc
couraged their use. And, in 2012, the Air Force revvised its tobaccco policy
to include
e e-cigarettes..xvi In the abse
ence of e-ciga
arette researcch showing th
heir safety to tthird parties in
enclosed environments
s, I encourage
e DOT to follo
ow the examp
ple of these in
nstitutions and
d act now to p
protect
the health
h of passenge
ers and crew on
o all aircraft..
In originallly banning sm
moking on airrcraft during flights, DOT so
ought to imprrove air qualitty within the a
aircraft,
reduce the
e risk of adve
erse health efffects on pass
sengers and ccrewmemberss, and enhancce aviation sa
afety and
passenge
er comfort.xvii By
B further delaying final rules addressin
ng the use of e-cigarettes o
on flights, DO
OT is
potentially
y undermining
g these imporrtant goals. I encourage
e
yo
ou to immedia
ately finalize tthese rules wiithout
further de
elay.
Should yo
ou have furthe
er questions or
o would like to
t follow up, p
please contacct Diane Cano
ova, Legacy’ss Vice
President of Governme
ent Affairs at dcanova@leg
d
gacyforhealth
h.org or 202-4
454-5559.
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